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'Let us think of ways to motivate one another to acts of love and good works.' Hebrews 10:24 

Achieve -Believe -Care 

 
Friday 10th September Newsletter 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

We have had a super first week in school; it has been lovely to see all the children and meet our new starters.   There 

are 24 children in our Reception class and I have seen them settle in quickly to new routines.  They have been enjoying 

their lunches and showing us how well they can get on with each other, sharing and playing together -excellent!   

 

We welcome four new children in other year groups and those joining nursery for this first time this term, again they 

have all quickly made friends and settled into our school -well done! 

 

We also welcome Mr John Hornby our new Y3/4 teacher. 

 

There are a few pieces of information to share this week: 

 

Castlehead Day- Friday 17th September and you will have received the letter by email and in hard copy.  Please make the 

office or class teacher aware if you cannot find a lift to get your child to the centre at Lindale.  

 

Harvest festival -Friday 1st October at 2.30pm provisionally booked at St Paul’s Church.  Parents of children in R to Y6 

classes will be able to attend this unless the situation with Covid regulations changes. For this special service, children need to 

be collected from church at 3.15pm and not school at the end of the day.  Further details about nursery children who attend in 

the afternoon on a Friday will be sent via Mrs Hill. 

 

Homework: 

As reading is an important part of learning and we want to continue to foster fluency and that love of books we are asking that 

all children read 5 times per week with an adult. Children receive house points for reading and completing homework.  

Specific details of homework for your child’s class will be shared with you by the class teacher, but it will include the reading, 

learning letter sounds or spelling, maths recall and practice and at some points in the term, topic related homework.  

Homework is used to reinforce learning points and help master aspects of learning they are working on in school and we thank 

you for supporting us with this.  Many of the activities and tasks will be set using one of the online sites that we use to support 

the work in school. If your child requires log-ins you will be sent these. 

 

FroGS -have sent home biscuits to our new starters to introduce themselves and encourage parents and carers to find out more 

about how they raise funds for our school and plan and organise events for children and families. 

 

Uniform-There is a selection of pre-loved uniform in the entrance hall at the front of school if you would like to pop in and see 

if anything is suitable for your child.  

 

Y6 monitors -We are pleased that our Y6 pupils are keen to be monitors and have volunteered to take on these important roles 

in school.  The Y6 are given a special privilege to be in school from 8.30am every day to do their monitor job. 
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Heartsmart and school values-The theme this half term is ‘Get Heartsmart’ we will be looking at caring for ourselves and 

others through the values of love and thankfulness.  Heartsmart is our P.S.H.E. Personal Social and Health Ed scheme through 

which the children learn about all aspects of personal education. In our collective worship we will be thinking about the theme 

of ‘Together’ and looking at rebuilding and gaining support from each other. This week we have talked about building strong 

foundations in our lives and looked at stories from the bible about this.  Sue Wymer has delivered collective worship this week 

and we welcome her back in school too.  

 

 

Term dates: 

We follow the County Council dates, and these can be found on our website and the Cumbria website, however please note 

that there is a change to these for our school at the end of the autumn term and end of summer term. Grange C of E School will 

close on Friday 17th December for Christmas (not on 16th December as stated on Cumbria dates) school will close on Tuesday 

19th July 2022 for the summer (not on 20th July 2022 as on Cumbria dates).   This change is due to the Cartmel Cluster schools 

setting the bank holiday date at the end of the summer term rather than Christmas to align the timetables of both primary and 

secondary schools. 

https://cumbria.gov.uk/childrensservices/schoolsandlearning/termdates.asp 

 

Half term holiday is Monday 25th October to Friday 29th October inclusive 

Christmas holiday is Monday 20th December to Tuesday 4th January inclusive (Spring term starts Wed 5th Jan 2022) 

Spring half term is Monday 14th February to Friday 18th February inclusive 

Easter holidays Monday 4th April to Tuesday 19th April inclusive (Summer term starts Wed 20th April) 

Half term is Monday 30th May to Friday 3rd June inclusive 

Summer term end on Tuesday 19th July 2022 (Holidays start on 20th July 2022) 

 

 

 

Finally, I would like to share the good news that Mrs Gilchrist and her husband are now the proud parents of a baby girl.  Their 

daughter was born at the end of July and they are all doing well.  

 

Have a lovely weekend, 

 

Yours sincerely  

 

 

 

 

Phillipa Summers 

Headteacher 

 

 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/frogscumbria/ 
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